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McKHily Tniltr the Theme of Ur, Rather, Oilier In ou His Au Uld Soldier VI t of Heart Kallure.
Tongue's Atldmn. AcMiiui.

TlooTboiH Tongue, of Hillsboro,
republican nominee for control from

addressed largofirst district, a
crowd of cltl.i" on political ue at
tho Uouw Katurd-i- night. I ho
wlou "and "d lu'' "nKw,1 f,,r

oceasslou and nlayed a fow piece.
tUe

the-- gtrvuts and Hi" marched to

Z court house. Utfor. ll.ey had
finished, the building which is fur

inadeouate for such a purpose, wan
overflowing. All who couldAiled to

":lu Miiulttaiioe crowded In and many
Jul on the table, about the speaker's
.land, while other stood up In the
uisles during the entire two hours and
a half that the speaker had the llm.r.

Hundred of others were cow pel led to

tUV V Hendereoa, chairman of the
republican county eeutral committee,
. 'ii ...i 1 1.. nuwLiuir to order and asked

Hon 8 H Friendly to preside. The
chairman first Introduced Koswell
Hhelley, ot Indeudenee, who rend

two campaign poems, one of whicli

was entitled A Democrats Wish,"
and the otunr "The Empty Dlnuer
Pail "

Chairman Friendly uext mule a
nice little Introductory talk, lit which
he stated that there wae but one man

whom Oregon republican wanted for

the nation' cliler executive and that
man is Win MoKinley, the father of
protection. Heaaldtbat tlie leptibli-can- s

of this district were going to dec"
Tjiu Tongue to congress and then in-

troduced Mr Tongue, whose appear-uiu--

elicited great applause.
The speaker took up the tariff ques-

tion on the start, considering it the
question before the

American people today and slated
that the money question was only a

secondary mailer. There is but one
thiug thatstauds in the way of pros-

perity today and tliat Is the Wilson
bill, with its democratic free fade

There was no waluriul change
i.. i. condition of the nliiilre of the
country under Cleveland's first ad
ministration because the democrats in
congress did uot have the power to en-

force the principle of their party.
But In 1892 when Mr Cleveland was

a r..!,lum mill It evl- -

dent that the democrats would go Into
w.uur in i iiiiirrens auu uiui two

fr...iu nnlinv would be exercised, great
uora and the

country wa hurled from prospeiity of
18912 Into a penou oi nrjri.-i- i

nvar since. Protectionv - -linn I"
i ...i i...... n.r..rnul ti u Ilia l hineselinn uctu ' -- -
wall around America, but after it wa
rv.mr.Vl.il I lift tWOIlItt bOUk'Ilt K'OO.OUU,

iu,i i iininu nnulnets than thev
did before. American manufacturers
and American producers of every class
were plaod on a par with the pta-a- nt

and pauper labor of Europ au couni- -
Tl.a r..Mlllt llllS btell DrOS

L.t I T fur tllOMM .mm tries and deprv
Lt.i ,id muirnatioii of itir markets.

f t hit McKinlev l"'i i

i..io ,,f nr..i.nil(iii will brinii hack tlie
nrionerltvof ISM. It will keep at
r r, ii,.T tqoooi n nno which is now

HI" " " I " I

onnnnilv ruiiic to foreign countries
it Into the nockets of home

i..i.,.' r. it will luvr ut home the
ll.llv.rii ii" - ..... .
tn) ivmi imI nnnnnllv CXoellU for llll
....'. i'i.o turn ihmi imhi i' expend for
iirrlnliltiiral n'roduuiH, tlio .OOO.OOO

nT..il. tha JliO.OTW.IMK) for
1U r i"'L" - ' .
i. u,i ti. orilcles uiauufaclureilIUIIIVICI "....... i. .,a tin. lurira iilliouilts for
111.111 iv, " o- -

IV1UI1 V nllier lines of tiroducts.
The speaker spoke at length unon

...J ..,i..mii,.ii aiHtlnif that free

trade has not chea)eued taxation, uui
ha cmnpslled the Awerloan to pay

the taxes 10 niaunaiu iu ti...- -
ifoi un Hie uiarnein,

no tax"e..J

"arrroie ibkbu nm ...-.;- . , rr1?",
llshed in Wale, lu which, sptakiud of

th relation or trade net ween y
couutry and this, it urged the Welt i

laborer In faotorle to work for half
pay until they could crush out com-

petition In America. Free trade doe
I..., ,.i. tha arliclm of OOUSUini)- -

tion, for a soon as the European man-

ufacturer can crush out competition in

America he put up the price again.

The speaker finished hi address by
discussing the money question for a

short time. He was opposed to tlie

fre coinage of silver upon the grounds
that It wa not Just and right for the
jreverunient to woik free of chnrg lor

one Industrial cla of people whbe It
Charged all other. H considered tlie
product of the silver mines of lesser
Importance than the product of the
agriculturalist, the wool grower, the
stockman, the lumberman, the

and the manufacturer, and
that they should receive attention
first. Free idlver laws would only lu- -

.1,. ni.r.Hiinilnii of silver about
S2S.OOO.0O
1'T1IWII1"UWannually,

' ami under the
preaen system oi iiian mw
would soon be absorbed by the cap-tali- ats

and would reult lu no material
good to the country. The money

question is only a secondary matter.
The whole underlying principle or
prosperity Is in protection and on.
get that right before the country and
the money question wilt oon g.l
right. The speaker Btatd that he was

not a silver luonotuetalist nor a gold

mooometaliat but a
Mr Tongue closed his address by

stating that within 00 days from the
time the republicans would go Into
power the Wilson bill would be

and protection restored under
the McKluley UljL

Married. The San branclsco
Chronicle publishes a lengthy article
announcing the marriage of Dr Ueo
BushnelltoaHan Francisco lad valid
publishes portraits of both. Dr 1uvi-nel- l

was for aoveral years physician tor

the Oregon facirlc railroad. He is a
Lane county boy and a graduate of I no

U of O. the"UUAKH lender con
gratulations.

I.IO.NLL STATUE IN TUOl'BLE.

Trouble

Lionel KlaL'M In ull tn.ivi n lm' V
niuny Eugene people, tie was former II. died of heart aiiiiiin tti mi' inuiiiy
') proiuiiioni resident or rorllauil, home on Ouk strut, at 8 o'clock vesler-wher- e

lie was receiver rf tlie Urrgon jilsy innniing, aflra sicliii-- s ofmauy
juiiin. ii v iiiaiuvereii llltll uionins Willi tinsy.

,111 llllil I.. II,. I tl....u.il iit.u ...v.i in ..m .juii-ii- i iiiiimmi. i

years belnre, and tliv coiniilroller of the
euriency reiuoveii lilin. sir. !itagge
had lieeil sent to the peultentlary nr
drawing a chuck ou a bank In which
he had no money and was arrested be-
fore he had time In which to make the
oi'pobii nvccHi ry 10 cover me amount
drawn on. Mr. Stagge was also editot
of a bunking lournal at l'nrtland. At
though removed from the receivership,
Mr. Kiagge cotitiuued to retain the
cotifldcuoi) of many citizen of high
standing who believed lie had expiated
his formur crime and they wure willing
to accept his sulnequeutly correct life
as ine earnesi oi an uouesi intention to
live henceforth without mistake. Un
der date of Tuitday, May 6, the Den-

ver Evening Pont priuts an account of
Mr. iStagge's aparauce ill that city
and his disappearance. It Is alleged
lie collected money auu tooa iv witu
hliu without returning value tnereior.
ine rostsays:

"Tlie police are looking for Lionel
Staggeand a dozen or more mining
brokers are mourning ins sunueu ue--
nufiiira frntii llm eitv. Cnili'r a nru- -

text of publishing a manual of mining
lie guileil ine uroKers i t a totai in iau,
I. ni iiM.nl an urririiiuiii unlit lent or
gan s a cloak to cover his transactions,
and tlie UroKers are even more wrainy
because of this. One broker said yes-

terday: "It is certainly exasviatlng
that fiom quaiters where nonesty
nhould lie puramount we encounter
u....u.tl. .....u.Lb o 'I'Iim ufinrniuiii n'nillqilliruiu i".'1. .. e

was captun d by the suave maimer and
. ....... i i i

handsome apcaraiice oi l.ninei, mm
liu ....ul. .IrtiiL'i.p ! Ill.lirltf MllllllV. It

was touched up to the tune of (I7', and
the building is In mourning. Lionel
drifted lulo this city about two mouths
hl'i). He Is a decided brunette, minus
a mustache. The name under whlcn
I- ,- .,,1 l.iil mi iliinht an ussumeu one
The police will for that reason have

linn ru 111 .uUT I 11 Ilttlir I11HII.IlllllUtf. .MS'P ' ' '
I. I Lin..! i.mnndMil llm nillilti'lfcllllU OI

i i -

a htuiic entliHlv lo iuIii.iu ana
fHHurcil lle loii of a Deliver
daily paper ami mi pruic-im- i iuiihuK
liiilutd t tint iltv. IIu worked for sev
eral weeks ai d used the hotel corridors
as a scene of operation Willi out

niliilmr men. How man v of them
i, a nun, .dtmi mis w ill ever k no w. As
i. a ... uall dreiueil and a uood talker... . T. .!... 1.1
lie likely convinceu many umi, u

Mchenie was great. Without warning
I n I.. A(S llll lltU "Mil of luL IllOlltll.
IIO ivil 'r u uu mw "

and the data collected went with him
iu i.i.iiiu i.iim iubn runtovHti iroiu overIIS I1IUIID . ... - -

,i,tiP .f tiia (.MlfM lo tha biiiMinir of
the Deliver newspnK r which had gone
Into the scheme wnn nim.

A Deserved Couipltmeuc.

c.i,.,,.l H Dnniiii the well-know- n

I ruvi ir. In ueknowledirlinr the merit
- f ir,r.,ii'ii KiirHctinna so fre
quently referred to by the traveling
. ..i. ii.. ......
IHII'IIU, Mjr.

On of tlie daintiest ami most unique
ml mm put 111 llOUSCS IU II1U wuuil
....... ita to tlie taite and

.in. .f in. Oiwnn llnllwav & Nav
IjUiiiua v. .. O

Igat ion Company. It is an ideal, old-fulil-

stnndiuir at Meit- -

mDiiiuii.i. 1

..I,.,., lii Mm heart of the Blue moun
tains, In Oregon, amid ceucs a pic
turesque as ever gladdened meeyes
and the oul of artist or poet the
eiil.lii itsnlf blending in ronianllo har- -

i.l. I.- - I...... tl alt...
forms opiiy. Thl Is will

pencil, become of
fitvorlte target for all traveling kodac
...r. .luitium It la managed bv

luvelr. white-haire- d old lady, who
known all over the l'acitlo slope
"Oraiidupi Muura," never had
quaintly placeaflltorguardlau ang
Cabiu, tables, linen, china and gl

are all exquisite perfection of ueatiitt
and tlie cookery la as diiliity as tt
of thedalntiest old-tim- e private fam:--

much-travele- d Chicago lady 4
the other day: ''Tlie meal 1 gott
'Urauuma Muura'e' were peril
dreams with no ululit mares In tli.
eiiher." In tlie rough-hew- structe,
aud I' epicurean menu, rui;U-ms-

of the frontier and therefiniHt-- u

ry of the metropolis meet and
It is a backwoods 'UloheU,'

or a mouutaln-gulc- h ' Waldorf u8""
tiiue log cabin I)elmouico. i

The railroad uompauy has the Ove
printed ou ou side of card at ou
1 1.. If Iiim m. ntntllrA nf 1 1. lltlir
lliw .Mil.', i v ... .... a
house and a rtod photo of Mrs. Mira,

L. uub Cattle Dkal. Coalli
Time: A til thousand dollnrattlo
deal transplrJ in Kenton count this
week. The rcnaer is wr Co euus,
a heavy Ms
seller are
KiTcrilBOIl.

up cattle lij
Tor several
elude beh

Jl two aJ
Will le a sireviai
Junction
In Webfo
save Orei
the Monj
zona, Tel
maximiij
lo fnriniJ
year oldi
cattle mi
stet
have lei
calve,
old steel

ClRl
Hal ley
again
recove
pMltji
per ci
was I

L H
uer,
nam
lis VI

It.iV

Mi

tana stock deaK the
to A Houck ai rani

have Men gsierlng
n'titon, Lane an Linn
itiths paat. Ml lu-

ll huo unii mm ad or

yearling year-oid- tliey
Slifjou nil

rs

to

l week. Mr Corelius is
liuvlnir cattle hiuie he

1 turn oil" litter on
a ranges thati do be Ari-- ,

and other catte. The
.otil hv itf.iu.lr J. H'l.ririniotl
nr chIiIh uh l 3 for two

rnd S.60 for yearl ig". Tlie
0 Mr Cornelius were all

iiisrs Houck and feiguson
i hand a large lo of cows,
ors. and three anl four year

CoL'BT CASrt Eiteklcl
Inlill. ha niiiiiiuliced suit

ii VV Kurlehth. d.fendatlt. to
uiey in the uui f J10U on a

Iv note, with Interest at
Nov 28, 18U2 The note

l in l.liilin E E Young.
nil J H liuckiuaii, pan-
ic buiines under the firm
I Mia ll,iiriliiir (oiilliallV
iiL'htauitin circuit court

41 a Wallace and L K Wal- -
wlfe, John W hiteakar and

mi tn rnri.piiiHit & mecliaiilcs
fiecoverf 12'i 91 and cost of suit

r Vr furninhed.
Wiim ft nnw transoire

eiu won In the towling contest
eelie. 1 lie total score mr inn
i.ltiviiiL' by HaleiL' was 1727

mid Eugene Allwiny and
kikIi piajeu m irui - ii

ule rtr.leiu only played 10
. I... I 'nu m iallllltl.r.

H. IROME.

DnllT Cilur.l. M 11

H. Ilrodie, nniemU'r of the U. A.

U'Ufl 111 . . Il...m.l.v .. v. u wi.ji.tii-- , r 111.mills
and 0 days, haviig Uvu horn In Ciu- -
clnnattl, Ohio, ugust i, 18111. lie re--
siiku wnn ni reiil III inal cltv lull
a .l..l Hi... I. ....... .......I I ..."Mi. ...n nui'i . inu. ivi iiiniiivn ill .inns
Julia Uoll', whourvivs him, at Ten- -

-- i.. i.i .. I... . ...
saeniu, r mrion.iu ion. i rclileil
there but a shot time and afterwards
removed to Co nectlciit.

Mr. Ilrodie xrved in the union army
and at the clot of the war was made
au ordinance KTgeaut. He wa ordered
to Arizona am went there from Con-
necticut, red tlned about two years.
From Arizotnhe Was ordered to Fort
Stephens, Orfon, whure he served un-

til relieved (iout 12 years o. lie
then removWto Astoria with hi fami-
ly, residing here atsiul 10 years, and
then comlnnu) Eugene two'vearx ago.
II.. I ...!... I...... ...... -- 1.. I .
iiv iihh renin! iit-i- c vvcr Biueu uuu lias
been well n( favorably known.

I'fceassuti listen as a private soldier
lit CompanyK, Third infantry of the
United taariny November 1(1, Kill,
being then.ndr IS year of nge, ami
wrved coiitniiously eteept frein

10,84'.), to January 2, 1M0) as
private, coioral, serireaut, 1st seryvant,
rergcaut isjor and ordiiiaiieeHerKeaut.

. i i ...
lie was injiiciuijr required in
I Iwi ilnllc of a cominlKsiiinrii (iIIIcit.
and in H-- - he served in tlie Florida
cainpalgi and again In 1S3U against
hostile lllaus.

Decea4 also served in the Mexican
warol 14 and was enlaced in the
battles Palo Alto, Htgiica tie It
I'ulnin iitifirv V"..rit I'm !rrn

.

8
f

Uoldo.'oiitreras, Churaliusco, and the
. ..1. . i .. i.capiurvi ine v oi .nexico, n:iviug

carrled.ie eagles of his country Into
the Mitezuma, halls. At the battle
of CerrGordo, he wa recommended
by liis.impaiiy and reglmeiiiat com-inun- dJ

a cerlltlcate of merit for
his brt ry.

E.

nev

ity

Dcil leave a wile anil ll ie

chlleren are Mr. John
Iltiavi, ot Seattle, Washington, Mrs.
K. Alioiui, or living, .Mrs. i.. a.
Ilorrirs, of Knapplou, Wasliiiigtou,
II. A Iti..i1l rr.r..iiui. ..f It... A..tVI'II " l"H II.IIII HIO .T
toriiiiudget, and Edward E. Itrodie,
assisin Keeper oi tue iiiiuiiiook ngnt
i...... '
mini

Tl, funeral wa held at 2 p. m. to
day! the Flint i'restiytrrlau church,
thetrvlce lieing conducted by ltev.
iV I I lillu.rt. nfti.r tint rmiiuiiiB
we taken to the Luper cemetery
Intnieut.

Jauctioii City Items.

Times, May 8.
rry Jackson came down from

for a few days at
hie.

. 8. Vandprburg, of Coos County,
pulist cancidate for congress, spoke
it small audieuce here Wednesday
eiling.
'four three petty law suits were

(en a hearing in Justice Holler's
art tills week. They were of liltle
teyet thev attracted a brace of

Iroiu the county seat, among
wfu were Williams, lliiyeiiaud Nor-
tel

of the O. A. It. xst
ofhia city was collecting funds by
Ntcrlptlnn this week to purchase a

for the use of the post and also for
t city ou any occasion. Enotiith
nliey was secured to purchase a silk
l five by twelve feet which will lie

bv the post for the benefit of thelimiij wnn no ouimi.ii'.ii.ft'" " ifKether a fit theme for brush the proper plan and
and has already (Insure the isfe keeping and care ii.

and
a

the

a
A

The

cat

aud

the

Dsllf OusrU. Msyll.
Contest fob Mural. An Indian

club swinging contest for a gold medal
look place at the university gyuasiuin
at 1:30 o'clock this alternant, being
participated in by five members of Hie
ladies' class in physical culture. The
contestant were Missea Barbara and
Henrietta Laiier, I'eiH Cooper, Flora
Wetklneand LllaHtraub. Each con-

testant was required logive 60 swings
or tlie clah, being 60 dillerent move-

ments. Tlie Judtres, Messrs Ivan h

mutt, E F Khaltuok and J Mer-riman- ,

awarded tlie medal to Miss
Itarbara Lauer. who won it on a score
or 88 10 point. The wlngluij wa

II goon auu me sixiriinjs cro nj
close. The medal Is of tolld gold and
has a pair of Indian club engraved
upon It; also the word, "U cf O,
18'J6." This contest I the termination
of tlie year's work of the class of latlies
in physical otilture. Next week the
regular annual physical examination
of the young nieu who have been tak-

ing physical culture will be made by
l'rol Vi'etheibee to determine the per
cunt of iiicteas made by caoh on.

Oat Chop Short. Oregonlan: W.
T. Kmlth, has just returned to
Eugene from a trip over Lane and
Linn count!, inlonn ine uregnnian
that there will not tie 6 per cent of the
oal raised in these counties that there
was last year; that the low price of
oats last year was discouraging to
farmer, aud they have, a a reeult,
largaly abandoned that crop tills year.
Many who had contemplated sowing
spring oats have lieeu so delayed by
the continuous rain that they have
given up sowing any more this year.
In one section of Lane oounty, wheie
there were 1300 acres of oats last year,
there are only 60 acres now, and that
I a fair proportion of the two count!.
Other Willamette valley counties are
nearly In the ame proportion.

rsoalif I Imb.
Marsh fiklu, Or., May 8. Carl

who killed hi wile here Feb-ruar- v

18 lst, wa lody convicted in
circuit court at Empire City of murder
In the first degiee. I he Jury brought
in a verdict after 15 minutes' delilwra-tion- .

Albrecht will lie sentenced by
Judge Fullerton Monday next.

ulb l.nne Similar ftcbnal.
CottaoO (Iuovk, Or., May 10. The

Union ilHlriel unday school con veil
tion of south Lane county, convened
here yesterdav. O F Kuox wasi lected
uresideut, and Linton Lewi secretary,
lti'presealatlve from various scIkmiIs

show a large Increase in Sunday school
work. The convention was concluded

this evening by an Interesting

Willi ein'

for

for

',. aail whs upsedinalaiem 13JO, w im

visit

Representative

who

-. 20 names. ' ieiv--i- i

IWioe. At Irving, Oregoe, May U,

wife of I.Uieoin ijoiiu, a
son.

A FEW KXI'I.ANATlHNs W ASTRO.

In his hired org.in Slicriff John-
son tells t lie pcoplo Unit he will go

iout on the campaign next week to
look after his fence.'', which ure in
illy repair just nt tlio present
writing. Will ho inform tho voters
as to tho following matters of im-- 1

parlance:
Will you pay your subotituto

$105.01) per tnonlli w hile you arc
electioneering; tlio amount you
' receive from the county?

How many arrests liavo you
iinide during your term of ollioe?

Did vou rouuivo tlio witness fees
illegally extracted by your depu-
ties in state cases?

How many deputies if any
arc necessary t i conduct your ollieo
ut least six month each year?

Was tho statement uiado by you
that the "tux roll was a mass of
errors," false; and was it made to
kill oil your most formidablo op-
ponent, V T Eukiti?

Are vou a member of tho State
Sheriff's Association, an organiza-
tion to "protect" salaries, and have
you contributed to its funds which
have found their wuy into tlie
hands of innocent members of tho
legislature?

Under your administration, how
much per ai.num has tho "bust
sheriff Lane county ever had" cost
the county. Does it amount to
over $4,000?

Have you refused and neglected
to even hunt for safe burglars and
robbers, saying that the county did
not py you for so doing?

Did you keep an account of all
mileage traveled and threatened to
sue tlie county whon the voters
ended your fat job?

Why did you send word bo
promptly after your nomination,
" I'll t hereafter the Guakd would
be given a lair proportion of the
county printing?"

Have you ever made any special
exertion to collect taxes, and is it
n t a fact that the action of a pre-

vious sheriff was virtually respon-
sible for the delinquents paying so
promptly?

It is important that you should
answer these questions honestly
Do not whine and say that "Camp-
bell wants the printing," for this
assertion does not givo tho voters
any information as to the mal-a- d

ministration of your .office.
And still there arc more to fol-

low in duo course of time.

UK. MOtlKIIEAW."

The Salem Daily 1'ost, a republi-
can paper, yesterday published the
fallowing editorial:

"Mr Moorhead a Dolph man
and a gold bug member of the last
legislature is a candidate for the
suffrages of the people arrain. If
he succeed in securing his election,
this paper has only this to say,
the people, deserve whatever ills
belall them. Moorhead came to
Salem opposed to Dolpli:in a short
lime he was found in tho little
army that supported him. His
record through the session was a
bad one. lie voted for noarly
every bill which increased the
taxpayer. Not content with this
he succeeded in getting on the
committee to dot tho l's and cross
the T's of tho journal of the house.
For this ho pocketed $10 per day
for 24 days. Instead of doing the
the work he was to bo paid for, he
hired two clerks at the sumo pay,

nd then lay back in his chair and
smoked cigars. He would like to
have the Bamo job again. Hut if
the people elect Iiim we hope ho

will fleece them until they cry
'enough.' "

'TELL THE TMJl ll."

Dsliy Guard, Ma 9.

Wo find the following' startling
editorial in today's Register:

'The Guard takes Infinite pleasure
in referring lo two of the owners of
l he Keif ster as democrats, ll a laise- -

hood was ever published in the Uu Aim
such statements are. Every meinlier
of the ltegister Publishing Company Is

a republican, the names of whom aie
enrolled upon the rolls of the Eugene
Ilepubllcau Club."

Falsehoods ure never intention-
ally printed in the GL'AKn, as
Messrs Uowlund and Howard know,
for they were employes of the
paper for several years. Probably
Howard and Luther Rowland have
suddenly changed their political
convictions. A little over a vear
ago thoy were both democrats, in
fact the (lav the Kegisur was
turned over to them. Denial of
this would bo useless. They severe-I- v

condemn Baker for bolting. New

(on verts to a narty should not he

too severe on others who flop so
suddenly.

( HKIS1US UIUCES.

Not long since an emhent Meth
odist bishop in an address loan
Kpworth League convention, said,

not n,

is the predominant doctrine
of the Christ life. Reverence, hu-

mility, gratitude and desire are the

AXOTHKK LKTTEIt NKrKSS.Uty.

Two of Johnson's highly paid,
deputies, in the first year of his
administration drew pay from the'
county treasury in state cases, as
witnesses, notwithstanding that
their labor had already been se-

cured for the benefit of tlio tax-
payers at unusually good wuges
for the work demanded. Was this
money turned over to "the best
sheriff Lano couirty ever had" to
further enrich him? Tho county
court stopped this leak, nfter a
time, and Johnson was very angry
thereat. If he hail the gall to
"work" the office for every cent
possible during Ins first term what
could bo expected of this highly
paid pet the second term. Ho is
one of the reform gentlemen that
believes in "reforming the other
fellow." This is another item that
his hired organ should explain to
tho tax-ridde- n voters before it is
too late. And still there is morn
to follow.

The Register whines about tho
Ci card's account of the Driver-Rake- r

scrap at Mohawk. It was
impartial and correct. The facts
were furnished our reporter by a
leading republican who was pres-
ent and witnessed tho disgraceful
affair.

It is a matter of record tint Mr.
Bailey, candidate for county com-
missioner, when authorized to put
in a small bridge or culvert on tho
Siuslaw river road, put in a bill for
$22. Tho ounty commissioners
court cut the hill down to $G. It
would ho good policy to leave Mr.
Railey at homo whore he could not
have control of the finances of Lane
county.

The sheriff's association ot which
Mr. Johnson is a member had a
bill in the last legislature to secure
an increase of compensation. The
bill had to bo rushod at the end of
the session and it has been publicly
charged without denial, that $300
was paid from tho slier ill's asso
ciation fund to secure prompt en-

rollment so as to secure ite passngo.
Governor Lord stood between the
people and tho sheriffs, who sought
to secure an increase of salary, and
vetoed the bill. The sheriff of
Lano county is allowed $2000 a
year with perquisites that swell
the amount to probably if2r00, yet
ho contributed to a fund that
was used to corrupt the represen-
tatives of the people. Tim men
who are working for a dollar a
day or ure in enforced idleness will
remember this when they make up
their tax acoount.

Sheriff Johnson says that this
paper has published threo sale
notices since ho has been an olhcer
of this county. This is true but
not without his remonstrance. At-

torneys compelled him to sign the
same and they brought th adver-
tisements to this office. However,
he neglects to Bay anything anout
another certain notice which was
ordered published in this paper
about two weeks prior to the repub
lican primaries. A republican at
torney brought a notice lo this
office and ordered it printed. A day
thereafter Johnson appeared and
demanded that the notice be re
turned to him. 1' We firmly refused,
and referred him to tho attorney
in tho case. He said he had seen
tho d d attorney and he utterly
refused, (and of course he hsd a
right to do so, legally.) The next
lay he returned in a much differ
ent spirit, and told us he was
afraid that if the notice whs not
given to his pet the Register
that lie would have trouble in so- -

curing a renomination. ' I Ins was
stated with tears in his eyes. Out
of sympathy for the "poor" man
we .handed it over to hurt. At
this he felt much better as tho
a vision of second term of his $2,000
sinecure was in sight. When you
write letters to ymi hired organ,
Uro Johnson, "tell the wholo truth
atkl nothing hut the truth.

MOUNTAINS KILL OK 8.N0W.

On tbe Unitary Hud It Is Over
20 rt lep.

Coiiimo, May 8, ltSOO..

EulTolt Guakik We have crossed
the Cascade mountain twioe lu the
last two mouths, via the military
route. We fl t crossed over March
'.Will and there waa 15 feet of snow ou
the summit. We crushed ngaiu May
1st and found in feet of snow. Five
hi t of new snow had fell lietween
March Soili and May 1st and It wa
still snowing. The distance aero the

now was about Ii) miles.
Dkadmo.ni Hkos.

Usually, at this time of the yar,
only five or six fuel of sikiw i found
ou thi roule and only for two or
three mile. This mnaii that the
river will lie good boallug until late lu
the summer and that l'nrtland will
have blyu chuck about the middle ol
June.

Hop Oi'.owkkh Wanted. The Iteo
ord of Warreutoii, No'lh Carolina, Im

a long article on hop growing lu that
section and numerous advertlMonuuts
appenr where practical men are waubd
lu lake charge of hop ranches and

'.: i ....... ..r it rnske and cure ine crop. ouiiir men
i o, w.j()f , rl.m.. who w.llt lo lry Ml,

the ubove fiv.- - Christian virtues Hul)l,y n,,uih, mVe here an opportun
T f I 1 I 1 i m ...in I is If fit .1 ! in toll .....! It iiii.IumUiiiI llltkKCV. it M irivci mil irtj v. v j y uuwrvu 11 t"v uuwi

I only one, dk stnic. production.

Li an county Las a representative
in Lm.u county working in Driver';
interest.

Driver s.iys if he is elected he
will vutu for John II. Mitchell for
senator. This will he a su prise to
tho people ns it was gen'-ral- l v

posed ho would vote for himself,
tor in his mind, no greater man
exists than I D Driver, who has
h en "offered every office between
New York and Oregon."

Mr. Touguo has declaro I hiimelf
to bo a dear money man a gold
bug. That should settlo tho mat-
ter as fur as this festive gentleman
is concerned. The producing in-

terests of Oregon should see to it
that every dear money office seeker
that pops up his head should
promptly have it knocked off
comparatively spoaking. Oregon
at this tune, cannot allord to be
misrepresented.

Harry Miller-wa- s in the combine
to beat Hermann, That combina-
tion effected its purpose. Mr. Mil-

ler put up his money, ur the same
thing, his indorsement on the Reg-

ister note, and now dictates what
shall be tho policy of that paper.
Mr. Miller is a public spirited
man, but his connection with the
Dolph Orcgonian crowd will not
secure any voles fo the republican
ticket in Lane county.

Tho Oregoiiiau has a good deal
to say about tho "Mitchell repub-
licans:" It is putting in time
working for Dolph republicans.
1'ho people prefer the former if the
choice must be made lietween the
two. Tho autocrat of tho Oregon-in- n

does not represent the senti-
ments of the people of Oregon.
They too well remember the part
taken by tho Orcgonian in the
work of repealing the mortgage
tax law and deduction of indebted-
ness clause of our lux law. This
was to have reduced interest charges
and brought more capital into the
state. Kvery one knows that has
not happened. Instead thousands
of poor men are being opposed
by tho law compelling them to pay
taxes on property which they do
not own if forced to a settlement
with creditors. It is a false pro-

phet.
Union Scout: "The Rev. I. D.

Driver is a candidate for the legis-

lature on the republican ticket of
Lane county and is working the
dynamos with muscular ability.
The counter curront. of politic and
theologi connecting with the vacutn
tubes in his head piece generates a
species of mental X rays that re-

veals his thimtle-ful- l of brains in
all their abnormal convulsions.
He lias strayed from his bailiwick
f ir enough to reach Roseburg and
his utterances at that place, as re
ported by the newspapers, are
enough to disgust anybody. Hii
mind is, evidently, a mass of cor
ruption fetid with sixteenth cen-

tury barbarism, bigotry end in-

tolerance. That the republican
party of Lane county should put
such a mental nondescript forward
as a representative man and lair- -

maker proves that H la extremely
bard up for material."

The Broad-Ax- e truthfully says:
"The Register man has gone daft
on the question of election of sher
iff. No wonderl lie sees gaunt--
eyed hunger staring him in face.
The handwriting is on-th- wall
the wolf is at the door the butter
for his biscuit is growing smaller
and smaller, as he sees Sheriff
Johnson's chances for
sinking behind the political hori-- z

in. No use, boys, the people are
determined to sweep the court- -

house stable, horse, foot and dra-
goon. No use talking about bow
Mr. Noland conducted the sheriff's
office in the past, that has no bear-

ing on tbe question of how John-so- i
has run the offioe, only in bo

far as the comparison of the ex-

penses of the ollice under Noland
was paid mainly by Noland, while
the expenses of the office under
Johnson has been paid wholly by
the people of the county. Quite a
difference."

Driver has told near and far that
he met Ingersoll in debate and that
gentleman acknowledged that the
worst opponent he ever met wai a
"Methodist circuit rider out In
Oregon." There are .4 doaen or
more reliable gentlemen residing
in Eugene who know tha faoti in
the case. After the olose of Inger-soil- 's

lecture in Khinehnrt's hall,
almost the whole audience hoving
dispersed, and Mr. Intjersoll being
engaged with a few friends i con-

versation, Mr. Driver came forward
and asked him some question re-

garding statemmta purported to
have been mado in Portland. Mr.
Ingersoll denied having made the
statements attrib ited to him. After
remark about the lecture of the
evening the parties separated.
About two we-k- s after that Mr.(
Driver answered Ingcrsoll'i lecture
at the court house. These are facts
about the case as may be proved
by reliable witnesses. Driver has
romanced alxiut this few uinutes
talk with the noted infidel so he
has brought himself to believe that
the debate actually happened.


